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Freshman Year
Read, read, read!

Take PSAT 8/9

Attend College Planning Brown Bags

Explore interests and get involved with co-curricular activities

Create and continually update activities list:
Awards and honors

 School and community activities

 Service and jobs



Sophomore Year
Stay involved and keep updating activities list

Read, read, read!

Take PSAT and Pre-ACT 

Attend Sophomore College Planning Night and College Planning Brown Bags

Check out local college fairs

Visit college campuses
 Identify preferences and ideal characteristics

Compare and evaluate observations and experiences



Junior Year
Stay involved and keep updating activities list

Take PSAT/NMSQT

Attend Junior College Planning Night, College Planning Brown Bags, and College 
Financial Aid Night

Check out local college fairs

Visit college campuses

Engage in SAT/ACT test prep and take SAT + Essay and/or ACT + Writing

Meet with College Advisor at Jesuit



Senior Year
Stay involved and keep updating activities list

Attend College Planning Brown Bags, College Financial Aid Night, and College 
Visits at Jesuit

Visit college campuses

Continue test prep and/or testing (if necessary)

Meet with College Advisor at Jesuit

Apply for admission, complete scholarship applications, apply for financial aid

Commit to 1 college, apply for housing, sign up for new student orientation, etc.





High School vs. College
HIGH SCHOOL

Parents have 24/7 access to grades, 
attendance, and homework

Teachers can contact parent when 
student has behavior or academic 
issues

HS and parents share knowledge on 
student health issues

COLLEGE

Parents do not have access to grades, 
etc. unless student authorizes it

Professors won’t contact parent or even 
entertain inquiries from parents

Campus-based hospitals & clinics cannot 
disclose protected health information

HIPAA Privacy Rule and FERPA



Resources for Parents
At College
Parent Orientation

Parent & Family Programs

College Affordability & Transparency Center
www.collegecost.ed.gov

Set to Go (Jed Foundation)
www.settogo.org

American Gap Association
www.americangap.org

http://www.collegecost.ed.gov/
http://www.settogo.org/
http://www.americangap.org/




College Search

Application

Financing

Enrollment

Collaborative
Processes



Who’s involved?
 Students

 Parents

 High School Counselors and Advisors

 Admissions Counselors

 Teachers, Coaches, Mentors

 Independent Consultants

 Family, Friends, Neighbors, Coworkers… anyone with an opinion.



Student
CEO 

Evaluate, reflect, discern

Communicate & collaborate with HS counselor & college admissions 
counselors

Thoroughly research colleges

Engage in meaningful test prep (and take tests)

Take campus tours, attend receptions, participate in college fairs



Student
CEO 

Write essays

Complete admission & scholarship applications

Request letter(s) of recommendation

Request & submit transcripts

Send required test scores

Submit admission & scholarship applications



Parent
Executive Assistant

Encourage, empower, reassure, support

Help student stay organized

Communicate preferences, expectations, and priorities early on… 
especially financial

Proofread applications & essays

Assist with travel planning & financial aid forms

Attend tours, receptions, college fairs, and orientation with student



HS Counselor
Human Resources

Prepare/submit supporting documents
Official transcript

Counselor recommendation

 Secondary School Report (SSR)

Source for information, guidance & feedback
Proofread essays & applications

Refer student to support services

Recommend colleges for consideration, based on “fit”



College Admissions Counselor
Customer Service

Recruit prospective students

Provide information about college, including admissions & financial 
aid processes

“Middle Man” – connect applicant with individuals or programs

Evaluate applications

Conduct interviews

Makes recommendations or decisions for admissions & scholarships



“When we admit a class of students to MIT, it's as if we're choosing a 
1,100-person team to climb a very interesting, fairly rugged mountain—
together. We obviously want people who have the training, stamina and 
passion for the climb. At the same time, we want each to add something 
useful or intriguing to the team, from a wonderful temperament or sense 
of humor to compelling personal experiences, to a wide range of individual 
gifts, talents, interests and achievements. We are emphatically not looking 
for a batch of identical perfect climbers; we are looking for a richly varied 
team of capable people who will support, surprise and inspire each other.”

MIT Admissions, “Prepare for MIT”



“We've had to become personality detectives because so many students, 
like presidential candidates, seem to work under the management of 
handlers. Perhaps it's their parents who help to initially develop the 
college list. Then, a tutor works on test preparation while a consultant 
concocts the "perfect" extracurricular résumé. How do we sort out the 
genuine student from the image essentially manufactured for admissions 
purposes? It is a process that is part critical reading, part common sense 
and part intuition. We look for subplots and unexpected twists. Stories in 
applications told from multiple points of view (the student, the ACT or 
SAT, teachers, counselors and interviewer) are woven together. We look 
for credibility and, ultimately, genuineness.” 

Bruce Poch, former Vice President & Dean of Admission at Pomona College



Thank you!

pjohnson@jesuitportland.org
mfalkner@jesuitportland.org

bseyarto@fairfield.edu
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